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xlieTwin-Cil- y Columbian Celebra
tion Committee's Work.

Vlcat Heilar, anil the Rrsnlt a
Htaq-- ct f tue TwoBunlnes

.He aMHAci-tl- oa at llollne
Tkany Kreaias.

The Twin-Cft- y Columbian Celebration
comm ttee completed the duty assigned
to it by the joint meeting and banquet of
tbe Bi siness Men's associations of Rock
Island and Moline at the Harper house
last summer last evening, formulating its
report and recommendations which will
be rep rted to the second joint meeting
and banquet of the two associations at
Milinerhursday evening. Thecoi mit'.ee
has had a much.more difficult task than
may be generall) conctded, and it has
requircdmuch work and no little care.
Tbe committee has aimed to carry out its
missiot: faithfully and with an eye to tbe
best in treats f both cities, and its re-

port to be submitted Thursday night will
afford something of an idea of tbe labors
it has performed, while showing it the
same time that tbe great undertaking
which ii in hand is only just fairly en-

tered u xm, and that those who care to
carry out any rtcommeuilations wbicb
t two associations may adopt will have
much ork to do.

At the meeting last night, J. W. Atkin-
son, of Moline, wus called to tbe chair in
the abs nee of Chairman Velie, and the
report cf a composed of
Dr. G. 3. Craig and W. B. Ftrguson, of
Rock Island, and B. C Eeator and M..T.
Cady, of Moline, was accepted with

and will be presented at the
meeting of the two associations at Moline
Thursday night for approval.

The :o!ine committee stated that
nts were in hand for the joint

banquet at Moline Thursday night aid
that a meeting of the Moline Business
Men's association hd b en called for to-

night to complete cetails.
The Rock Island association will prob

aMy meet at the rooms early in the even-
ing and go up in a body. Manager
Louderbuck of tbe railway company, has
generously offered a train for the trans
porUtioti of the Rock Island association
to and fram Moline.

Tbe M 3line Diapstch commenting last
night on the twin city movement, said:

This (Columbian celebration idea is
growing daily in favor. The general
public bss learned enoueb of tbe plans of
the cuma.iltee to know that there is con-
templated not only a fluictz twin-cit- y

eelebratien of the tour hundredth Fourth
of July since the landing of Columbus,
but also tbe establiKhrnent of a perma-
nent mecaanical exposition, which will
spread tbs fame of Moli-i- and Rock Isl-

and, and attract visitors hither from sea-
son to set son .

The id a is not to raise a big fund to
"blow in" all in one day. Instead, some-
thing of a permanent nature and some-
thing decidedly attractive is to be estab-
lish' d, bet des having the Fourth of July
celebration to inaugurate tbe whole af
fair.

TH A B.ODMAJV RIFLES.

The Aantial Elrettoa it Civil Officers
ltstE 'iini-A- a Eatrrtaiaoieat.
The aniiual election of officer of the

civil organization of the Rodman Rifle
Military company occurred at the Armory
last night, and resulted ai follows:

Presider t Sergt. C. J. RmskiII.
First Vkm Pres. Sergt. Will Johnson.
Second Vice Pres. Sergt. F. Thomp

son.
Secretary Sergt Herman Detjens.
Trfiasunr First Lieut H. A. Mc

Donald
Director! Capt. W. T. Channon.

Lieuts. H. A MeDonald and . M. Cook,
Beret. C J. Ramskill.

Entertainment Committer Lieuts. H.
A McDomdd at d E. M. Cook. Sergts,
Will Johnson an t Herman Detjens, and
Private Be 1 Lamont.

The company also discussed and de
cided upon an entertainment to be given
between Thanksgiving and tbe holidays,
the affair to take the nature of a literary
enterlainon nt and txhibition drill, fol-

lowed bv a ball.

I'lrrtloa Return.
The der.10cra.cy, through Chairman

Wheelan of the city committee, has ar
ranged for election returns at the Rock It 1

and house tonight. As great interest is cen

tered on the result of today's ballot bat-

tles in Iowa, Ohio, New York, Massachu-

setts and Pennsylvania as is generally

shown in a presidential campaign, and the

outcome is conceded to have important
bearing on next year's political contests.
Consequent y the returns from the staus
mentioned ia particular will be awaited

Willi much interest.

Hallowe'en Party at llamptan.
There w a pleasant "guess where"

Hallowe'en party at Hampton Saturday

night, given by Mrs. Morris Heaey and

Misses Nellie Hunter and Stella Vincent.

The party which consisted of about 20

young peop'e was held at tbe old Stod-

dard place, nnd a most enj oyable occa-

sion it prove d to be with dances, gime.
etc.. while t he refreshment part of the

programme proved one of the most

and appt eciated.

Udually scch thines as are advertised
psssesa no Vilue. But who would ssy

that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup possesses no

meritf It is tbe standard remtdy of our

age. Price :J5 cents a bottle.

TUESDAY. NOV EM BE"'""MaiiMiafajAi,M-,- -
Alaert Mmlth, a Back Ialaaa Brake

saaa, net. a Dlstrtnla. Fate Early
TBiSrata.
AlOert Smith, a C , R. I. & P. brake

man reaming on Bum avenue, near
Twenty-sixt- h, waa killed while switch-
ing at Muscatine about 3:30 o'clock
this morning. He left here at
1:30 o'clock this morning and while
switching at Muscatine he fell between
the cars and was instantly killed. His
wife, who has been in feeble health for
some time, is prostrated by tbe sbock,
and it is understood, is in a precarious
condition.

H i was 28 years of age and leaves a
widow and two little girls aged respec-tively.tw- o

and five years. He was a sober
and Industrious young man highly re
spected by bis employers and associates.

Tbe remains arrived at 12 o'clock today
and were tssen in charge by Undertaker
Knox, and taken to the late home on
tixth avenue.

Police Points.
The case of Ptiilip Buckley, of Joslin,

charged with assault with ictent to do
great bodily injury on the person of
Thomts Fitzoairick, came up before
Magistrate Wivili this morning and was
discussed on a technicality in the papers.
This afternoon, however, the charges of
assault wtfh a deadly weapon were made,
one alleged to have been made with a
club and the other with a knife. The
cases are being tried today and a large
number of witnesses are present from the
locality where the trouble occurred.
Ad air Pleasants and C. J. Searle repre-
sent the prosecution, and McEniry & Mc
Euiry he defense.

Andy Oifford, one of Rock Island's col
ored citizens, t,ot on a bender in Musca
tine one night last week and turned up at
the police station next day with his
pockets full of jewelry, and was wearing a
new overcoat. Not being able to account
for his sudden prosperity he was locked
up in tbe county jtil and Msj. Beardsley
left for that place last night to defend
Andy, whose bearing comes off today.

William Lindberg was out yesterday
for a time, and after loading himself up
with fighting whisky went out to look
for trouble, and shortly afterward found
what he was looking for in a saloon on
Eighteenth street, where he got gay and
was called down by tbe bartender, who
threw him out on his face on the side-

walk. He then swore out a warrant for
John Ness, the bartender, and Magistrate
Wivill fi ied him $5 and costs, aad alst
on complaint of Ness fined Lindberg $5
and costs also, for abusive language.

William Smith, Elmer Swaoson and
John O'Connor, of Carbon Cliff, were
each fined f 10 and costs by Magistrate
Wivill on a warrant sworn out by C. M.
Johnson, charging them witn disorderly
conduct on Hal.'owe'en. They paid the
costs and the magistrate suspended the
fines during good behavior.

Mayor McConocbie has given notice to
the saloon keepers who have been in the
habit of running their places on the or
der of concert saloons, that unless they
desist and aim to conduct their places in
a little quieter way, they may not be al
lowed to continue.

It was expected that a Moline gentle
man of color would be tried before Jus
tice Cooke today as an impostor,-an- all
the colored citizens in the twin-citi- es

with little exception, were consequently on
hand to see the fun, but op to 3 o'clock
this afternoon no triil had been held.

Olof Lorensen and Charles Biorklund
were each fined t5 and costs for indulg
ing in a fistic encounter at noon today.

LOCAL ftUTlC-- S.

Call on E B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co-- !. Telephone 1.108.

Send your friends to Krell & Math's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

Several modern bouses on Thirtv-sixt- h,

Thirty-sevent- h, Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oi for rent. E. H Guver.

You can recommend Krcll & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
and know how b'.-s- t to serve them.

From now until the holidays I offer
special terms to those joiniug my class in
China painting. , Instructions in oil and
water colors at reasonable terms. Htudio
1414 Third avenue. Jessie F. Perrine.

Remember tbe cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle:
You can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter how cold the . weather is, at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit

' 'parties. -. ,

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up."
especially- - when going to bed, Ely's
Cream Balm gives i --mediate relief. Its
benefit to me has been priceless. A. Q.
Case, U. D.. Millwood. Kas.

One ot my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two pbysi- -
cisns prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried E'y's Cream Balm, and, much
to our surprise, there was a marked im-

provement. We continued nsing tbe
Balm and in a sbnrr time tbe discharge
was dured. O. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.

A noted Oypsv fortune-tell- er is stop
pinK at 229 Sixteenth street, corner Third
avenue. Mrs. Bos well will tell your past.
present and future, all by the hand. All
told by palmistry. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money returned.
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Discussions in the Council Chamber
Not in Official Record.

Anlmat. la.k Over Aid
Adams' Relaatin end ike

Purchase efthe Wat-
erworks Pamp.

The city council held another animated
session last evening which st times
brought forth some lively controversies
between tbe aldermen.

Aid. Corken began by speaking of the
feeling that existed outside the council in
reg-ir- to that body's action in relation to
ex-A- 'd Adams' resignation, and
his opinion the council had not intended
to injure anyone, be moved to recon-ide- r

the action in regard to it. The ra-y- or

then suggested that tbe aMetmin make
bis motion "to expunge from the record"
as the time for reconsideration should
have been at the previous meeting. Aid.
Corken then moved that 'he action taken
in regard to Aid. Adams' resignation be
stricken from the record Aid. Huesing
objected on the grounds that as the min
utes of the previous meeting hd been
approved was too late, and tint it could
not be stricken from the recotd.

The mayor was inclined to take the
same view of it, and he accordingly ruled
Aid PiirkeD'- - inon out of onlf-- r Tht
gentleman then appealed from the chsir's
decision and Aid Knox was first called to
the chair, and as tbe latter wisbed to
speak on the subject Aid. Evans was
called, and after some further discussion
Aid. Kennedy moved taut the chair be
sustained, and on- - call of the vena and
nays it was carried by a vote of 6 to 5.

f " w
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Aid. Huesing then secured the floor and
raised an objection to the manner in which
tbe contract had been 1st for the new
pump at the waterworks, claiming that it
was illegal and that the council had not
gone about it in the right manner. He
based his objections on legal sdvice which
be had obtained which was to tbe effect
that the city council could not legally
contract a debt for which no provision
had been made in tbe annual aDDro- -
priatioDS. He then moved that the city at
torney be beard on the question, and thit.
being carried. City Attorney Haas said he
had not examined tbe ctse thoroughly in
all its bearings, and adJed that he did
not wish to be put on examination by the
alJerman who had cone outside tbe citv
attorney for legal advice, whereupon
Aid. Huesing said that he would withs
draw bis motion to hear tbe citv attor
ney, but Acting Mayor Evans ordered
that gentleman to proceed and he accord-
ingly gave his opinion, which was to the
effect thht the city by virtue of an act
proyjded for cases of emergency might
contract an indebtedness if it was for the
public welfare and protection of its citi
zens, tbe set cited being particularly in
relation to waterworks.

After some further discussion on the
same subject tbe council adjourned.

A BBS AM Or HAFPIHESS
May be followed by a morning of "La Grippe.''
Easily, and why? Becanse tbe displacement of
coTtrini in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
do ed wiudow, an open transom connected witha windy entry in a hou l, may convey to yoor nos-
trils and lnnas tbe death-dealin- g blast. Terrible
and swift are tbe inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated alcoholic nrtncinlA In
Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitten will check the dire
complaint. A persistence In this preventive of it
farther development will absolutely checkmate
tbe dangerous mlady. Unmeditated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no valne. Tue Just me-
dium is the Bitters. Nolessefficicionsistt in cases
of malaria, blillonshess, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Ths weak are
nsaallf those Upon whoa disease fastens first.
Invigorate with tbe Bitters.

Subscribe for Stock "
Irr the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

"A safrr and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause tbe loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more tban three limes as
much interest besides the
amount inveated and the pr 'fits
can b withdrawn at any time.
Money loautd at lowest rat-8- .

B A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ornci, Booms 8, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Something Useful.

Probably the "most UEeful
thing I have received this fall,
is an alcohol lamp, stand, and
kettle, all brass, which I am
now showing. It is pretty
enough to be ornamental, and
cheap enough for auy one. For
the sick" room, or for any one
who wishes to heat say a quart
of water at a moment's notice,
they are just the thing.

With them, also just in, a
new and not expensive line of
5 o'clock teas. '

Q. M. LrOOSLKY.
ratma, si sa aid ifs,

tSOB Second Avenue,
Bock Island. '

JJids Solicited.
The Board of education win receive sealed bide

up to Noremb-- r 10th for one thousand yards of
clay Bl'ilng at Builclns No T. Work to be com-
pleted by Deermfcer 1st.

Any or all bids ay be rejected. '

Bock Island, 1U., Nov. 8, 1891.
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Change.
Monday, A. M. ws shallget a move on" our Blanketana uea uomfort stocks, bringing them

from our doable annex on the west tothe rear part of our store on the east.
entrance no. 1724.

To thoroughly advertise this changewe will for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday only, hand back to each cus-
tomer ten per cent of the Dnirhsprice on ev. ry pair ofbed blankets soldon these days.

K.ememberihiis for the three ituvs
only, to fully advertise this change of
iwauon oi ine department.

This Includes everv nair of
blankets from 68o up. Every pair of
white, beginning as low as 58c and on
up to the very best. Every pair of red
blankets in our house, von eet ten rer
cent handed back, from tre very low
est prices we have ever named on bdblankets. Remember red, white or
grey. No reserve.

This offer holds cood until olnsin- -
time Wedn sday night at 0 o'clock.

magtzlnes

jncay.
fashions.

GO TO

THE FAIR
They making down prices

on Suftties Velocipedes
boys 'lncycies girls.

grades
Next we something to

about lamps interests
Watch

They all coming
hods, everything houre furnishing

decorative articles. Come
throng

THE FAIR,
Second Avenue.

Suits,

Hall

OF

Jackets,
Cloaks, Wraps,;

Newmarkets.
Many garments just received

The handsomest largest stock in
three cities-- Prices positively

guaranteed to be lowest found in
west. -

Special orders for special garments
Weare bound to suit every taste, ev-
ery pocket, every wish- - If you
don't jnst what in our
large stock, let us know we will
make every effort to get something
fully suit you.

are headquarters for anything
novel fashionable ia wraps of

all kinds.
We the dep.rtment Um jorarily

the rear of onr doable it being the
new addition c impletf d, where we more

the fine t, lightest room In the

patterns, fashion Ghee's and now rady We fa esnbpc iptt ns
iintll Jin 1. for the best an J mot reii ,tJe Ktaidanl fasoio mini-rint- j in ihe
loronlv ar. Briny inor send in at once to get the full benefit of alltfce tall and winter ' -

McOABB BROS.
1712, 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720. 1723 and 1721 Second Atrnu..

are way cut
this week and for
the end for the All

from 1.65 to $20.
week will have

say which you.
and see.

are our wsy for coel
and in

and with the
to

1703

:

The

new
and

the.
the

the

and
find you want

and
to

We
new, and

have moved to
main t:re,

just hve
spice and clcak
state.

lMli, world
yonr names

New Arrivals.
.We have just received some very neat

aud artistic celluloid novel iea, ruch as
whisk holders, slipper holders, in trays,
jewel boxes, etc

Crepe tissue paper in all shc.des.
We have reduced Huebiuger's Tri-Cit- y

Albums to fl each.
" 'BOOKS.

Stanley's story of Through the
Wilds of Africa, in a verj attract
tiye binding, for shelf u: table, $1.18

Barotim's Own Su-r- 1.75
Tbe Gladiator, by John L 8 Uivan .65

Picture a specialty.

Etc.

complaint.

ART
'' 1715

GEORGE KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber

Stands,

STORE,

Side Boards,

A fine Line in the Newest the best
Assortment Ever at Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EO0K I6LAJSD.

TWOTHING8!
You Can't Without:

ONE:
Dr. Mann's Celetoleil Gongli Syrnp,

very best made for Conghs, Colds, and n lung aad
troablea.

LIKE !
Good alike for children and adults. Two s ea 10 and 36c

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of tbe more remedies for all kidney and
Hver

TT 7"T'T7"'? Because they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and give better

Give them a trial. None equal them. The will forward them to any addrc. by
mail, on raceipt of price, 88 cent a bottle. Msdeonlyby

T. H. THOMAS.

CLOSING OUT SALE

At

Second Avenue.

H.

Parlor Suits',

Styles,
Shown Lowest

do

preparation Bronchitis,
nalmonary

CURES MAGIC

expensive

proprietor

Rock Til.

BOOTS and SHOES

Elm Street Shde Store.

Island

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Glcvet
Mittens at my Elm Street Shce Store. v

7

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains. '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenue.


